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WISCONSIN PROFESSOR 




A free public lecture entitled "Growth Strategies for the Environmental 70's" - -
where to build and ,..,here not to build--will be presented at the University of ; Jontana 
Friday night by Philip II. Le\•Jis Jr . , professor of Landscape architecture at the University 
of \'Jisconsin, tladison . 
The lecture, Hhich is scheduled for 8 p . m. in room 131 of the Ui1 Science Complex, 
is sponsored by the Ui,l School of Forestry and the \Jestern i Iontana Regional Planning 
Association . 
Lewis ltas personally directed major environmental studies, natural and cultural 
resource inventories for the National Park Services, Corps of Engineers, the Land La\v 
Revie\v Commission , California Edison Pmver Company, the Department of Resource D velopment 
for the State of Wisconsin and the State Housing Authority of the State of Illinois. 
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